Abstract-The task of selecting the methodology for managing a specific project is analyzed. The method, consisting of 2 stages, is suggested. At the first stage a project manager has to fill out a questionnaire. Based on the obtained results, a corresponding project management methodology is suggested. The second stage is devoted to evaluation of the work content of managing the project with the methodologies under study, the cost and risks of their application. Solution for the three-criteria optimization problem of selecting a methodology is suggested. An example of application of the method for selecting the methodology is provided for managing an IT project.
I. INTRODUCTION
Before starting managing any project, the problem of choosing adequate methodology arises. Nowadays, there are plenty of project management methodologies, such as ISO 21500 standard, PMBoK, PRINCE2, P2M, RUP, Agile methodologies and many others.
The selection of the adequate project management methodology is a challenging issue as for project manager concerning an individual project, as well as for the whole company concerning managing all its projects. The selected project management methodology has a great impact on the personnel development programs, purchase of software necessary for managing the business, the set of business process, and even on the organizational structure of the company together with the department regulations and job descriptions.
In practice, project manager or company management do not always have a clear understanding of all existing variants of standards and project management methodologies, considering only limited number of options. In this case the specifics of the company or the project are not taken into account. The resolution of this issue requires rather deep knowledge of a particular methodology or standard and the approaches to their selection.
The important factors, which should be considered while selecting a project management methodology, are described in the paper [1] . However, the practical application requires a method that is a set of processes and operations applicable for project managers with any level of expertise.
The objective of the paper is elaboration of the method for selecting the project management methodology for a specific project considering the different level of project manager's familiarity with existing methodologies, and its application for a software development project.
II. SUGGESTED METHOD
The method of selecting the project management methodology that consists of two parts is suggested. The first part is designed for the situations when the project manager and project team do not have a full knowledge of alternative project management methodologies and standards. As a rule, the project manager is familiar enough with one or two methodologies. The knowledge of all the others is rather superficial. In case the team does not have enough time and/or resources for studying alternative methodologies during managing a specific project, it is reasonable to use the existing recommendations about their application under specific practical circumstances. The first part of the suggested method serves exactly for accomplishing this purpose.
The given part is a questionnaire for a project manager. The initial variant of the questionnaire was presented in the paper [2] . In this paper the questionnaire was further developed. It consists of two parts. In the first part the short resume of the project is given (table 1). The second part is a set of fixed-choice questions (tables 2-6). They cover the areas of forming a project team, the level of its expertise, the choice of the means of communication and the ways of reporting, as well as the level of project manager's responsibility, the list of any possible risks and consequences in case of unsatisfactory project outcome. The answers to the questions correspond to the scores on the scale from 1 to 4 depending on the level of detail of the project management processes, including the required frequency and thoroughness of the inspection of the project implementation processes. The lower is the score for the questionnaire or the theme blocks, the more control elements the corresponding methodology should include. The total score corresponds to the recommended methodologies, which are the most suitable for managing the project. The cases, when application of the methodology is not stipulated by the situation but is still possible, are marked with the sign "*".
In the tables 1-6 the recommendations about application of two alternative methodologies -PMBoK and SCRUM -are given.
At this stage two existing methodologies, which are completely different in their approach to project management, have been analyzed. The choice of methodologies was stipulated by the intent to provide the most graphic example of application of two alternative approaches to managing a single project. On the one hand, it is the PMBoK Standard, which contains 40 project management processes; and on the other hand -it is SCRUM, a framework methodology, which has been widely used for managing IT projects in Ukraine.
Based on the obtained recommendations, the project manager can choose the most reasonable methodology regarding the given project. The selection process can be rather difficult, especially when the scores for separate blocks of the questionnaire suggest different methodologies. In such case project manager should make a choice based on the majority of recommendations and his own preferences. If the methodology is being selected by the company management for several perspective projects, among these project the most standard ones should be considered. Then the questionnaire, which is the first part of the method, should be completed for all standard perspective projects.
The second part of the method is designed for the situations when the project team has sufficient knowledge of the alternative project management methodologies, and when it also has time and resources for evaluating the expenses and man hours regarding usage of each methodology as well the risks it may provoke.
The given part suggests the solution for the threecriteria optimization problem of selecting a methodology with regard to the constraints. The optimization criteria are: the work content of managing a project with the methodology under study; the cost of management, the risks related to managing the project with the methodology under study.
In the optimization process the constraints of the cost of the management processes and their labor intensity can be taken into account.
III. APPLICATION OF THE METHOD
The suggested method has been applied to selecting methodology for managing a software development project of forecasting and planning the organization development "ForPlan". The given software is designed for solving problems, which may arise during the marketing analysis and strategic management on the level of a separate organization, corporation or field of economy. The software will include the well-known and well-established methods [3] such as:  methods of forecasting nonstationary random processes with the use of H-criterion and boot-strap evaluation;  method of optimization the perspective product prototype;  method of the express-analysis of product's competitiveness level;
 method of optimization of organization development plans.
With help of the developed questionnaire it has been determined that for managing this project by the specific team it is reasonable to use SCRUM methodology.
For each of the analyzed methodologies, the work content and cost of their application were evaluated.
The algorithm of work content and cost evaluation of a methodology consists of several stages.
1 Analysis of project management methodology -how the project is handled, which processes need to be completed, to what extent the project team members are involved into managing the project.
2 Creation of a list of project manager's activities in terms of the given methodology. At this stage all processes, which may require involvement of the project manager both at the preparation stage, and during execution, have to be taken into account.
3 Calculation of project manager's man-hours, required for managing the project.
4 Identification of the processes, which may require involvement of other project team members and to what extent it may happen. For example, reporting or development activities almost always require participation of not only the project manager, but the whole project team.
5 Calculation of each team member's man-hours, required for managing the project.
6 Calculation of project management cost with the help of the following formula: PM hr -project manager's hourly wage rate; PM mh -project manager's man-hours; -hourly wage rate of an i-th project manager's assistant. An assistant can be represented by a businessconsultant or any other professional, involved to managing the project; -man-hours of an i-th assistant; -hourly wage rate of a j-th team member; -man-hours of a j-th team member. The cost of management and work content were estimated for two alternative methodologies -SCRUM and PMBoK.
The cost of managing the project with SCRUM methodology is equal to 1200 US Dollars, and with PMBoK -8 756 US Dollars. These amounts do not include the manufacturing expenses on software development itself.
Managing the given project with SCRUM requires 246 man-hours, with PMBoK -2025,4 man-hours.
The sums of products of risks probabilities and their consequences for managing the project for "ForPlan" software development with SCRUM and PMBoK methodologies were evaluated. For SCRUM this sum is equal to 12,5, and for PMBoK -to 9,5.
As a result of comparison of management cost, work content and risks of managing the project for developing "ForPlan" software with the help of alternative methodologies, it has been decided that application of SCRUM methodology is more reasonable.
